Recycling your obsolete media—from CDs to diskettes to mag tapes—z is now easy and secure. Do not spend valuable time sorting through your media or worrying about the protection of your proprietary information. Now there is an environmental solution that securely destroys the content, provides required compliance reporting, and environmentally disposes of all the material. GreenDisk has developed this solution specifically to make recycling convenient for you and your organization … the eMedia Recycler. Available throughout the U.S.

What is the eMedia Recycler? The GreenDisk eMedia Recycler is a collection box specially made for easy disposal of all your electronic media and their cases. The eMedia Recycler easily fits into your office and is designed for security and convenience. The boxes come in two sizes: (1) the Standard which allows up to 50 lbs and (2) the Tall which allows up to 100 lbs. of electronic media and their cases. Both boxes use just one square foot of floor space.

What does GreenDisk take? GreenDisk takes most any electronic media including:
- Optical media including CDs and DVDs
- Diskettes, floppies, and hard drives
- Audio & video cassettes and mag tapes
- Cases for all

A comprehensive list of the all media accepted is on the GreenDisk website at www.greendisk.com. We collect and consolidate the media, securely destroy all intellectual property, recycle all associated material, and provide comprehensive audit reports to you for compliance purposes.

The GreenDisk advantage. The GreenDisk eMedia Recycler provides you with:
- Secure destruction and full accountability. All information is destroyed and the materials are recycled - with a fully documented audit.
- Reporting. We keep track of your recycling volumes and provide reports for compliance purposes … whether internal or regulatory.
- Social responsibility. GreenDisk partners with a network of nonprofit workshops to provide processing and recycles your material.

The process is easy for you. Order your GreenDisk eMedia Recyclers online or through retail. Use the Recyclers in one office or distribute them all over the country. Once the box is filled, submit the box’s unique number to GreenDisk online and receive a FedEx shipping label by email. The Recycler is then picked up and delivered to GreenDisk for secure processing and recycling. All information is securely destroyed and the material is recycled. You receive your certified audit certificate and an annual cumulative report for compliance purposes.

This doesn’t fit your needs? Check online for other offerings or call for direct pickup of larger volumes.

eMedia Recycler Specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Tall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H: 15.5”</td>
<td>H: 25.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 12”</td>
<td>W: 12”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order:
Order online at www.greendisk.com
Email: sales@greendisk.com
Phone: 800-305-3475
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